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Do you want to lose weight without ever counting calories, exercising or feeling hungry? Now

you can with the help of the bestselling Weight Loss Superfoods series. Deborah Marks offers

you a healthy way to shed pounds without a radical, calorie-restricted diet, or hours-long daily

session in the gym. Eating a satisfying, naturally fat-burning diet has never been easier than

with the recipes in her delicious cookbook series. Superfoods are whole foods with special

properties to help you lose weight. They provide a powerful punch of nutrients and fiber in

fewer calories than other types of food. Not only do you feel satisfied on fewer calories, but

superfoods help you stay full longer. This helps you drop weight effortlessly without ever feeling

hungry or needing to make endless trips to the gym. With superfoods, you actually eat to lose

weight!In this volume of Weight Loss Superfoods, Deborah Marks focuses on the power

different types of berries like goji-berries, cranberries and the familiar blueberry have to help

you control your weight. Inside you'll find: 25 delicious and satisfying recipes to help you feel

full and lose weightAdvice on how to properly store and use berries to help maximize their fat-

fighting nutrients.Information about the aspects of berries that contain powerful properties that

will help you control your weight or lose weight. Reading this book will enable you to make

educated decisions about what to eat and how to lose more weight. Ideas and suggestions for

working berries into all of your meals to increase your fat loss potential.Table of

ContentsBerries: Nutrient Rich SuperfoodWhat Are SuperfoodsHow to select your

superfoodsBlueberriesSugar-Free Blueberry JamOld-Fashioned Blueberry CakeHigh-Protein,

Low-Sugar Blueberry MuffinsCucumber Blueberry Salad with FetaChicken & Blueberry Pasta

SaladGoji-BerriesGoji Berry LeathersGoji Power BarsSuper Chocolate Goji Lemon BarPink

Cole SlawCurry Chicken SaladCranberriesCranberry Fruit ConserveBrussels Sprouts with

Pecans and CranberriesOrange Cranberry SauceCranberry MuesliDark Greens with

CranberriesRaspberriesRaspberry SauceRaspberry RaveRaspberry Oatmeal BarsRaspberry

JamBaked Chicken with Raspberry SauceStrawberriesFresh Strawberry JamStrawberry and

Spinach SaladStrawberry SauceStrawberry TartsStrawberry Banana SmoothieDeborah Marks

loves whole food and likes to find ingredients when she can at the fantastic markets in the

foothills of the Cascades near her home near Seattle. She combines the love her all natural

food with her busy life as a researcher and Yoga instructor. She understands that incorporating

superfood into your diet is a pragmatic endeavor, and throughout the book she balances the

ideal with the pragmatic reality of including these foods and preparing your meals.Scroll to the

top and click "Buy now" to begin to include the great and powerful superfood into your meal

plan.
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SuperfoodWhile you can find berries all year round in the frozen food section -- I tend to buy

large bags of frozen, organic berries from my warehouses store -- the summer and early

autumn are berry seasons where you can venture out to the countryside to a U Pick place and

harvest your own. In getting berries at that season I have found myself making sauces and

jellies for the upcoming year. I’ve included a few recipes in and I would recommend perfecting

your own reduce sugar or sugar free jelly with these recipes.Berries are the poster child of



superfood since they are low in calories, flavorful, and packed with antioxidants, vitamins, and

fiber. They are an ideal weight loss food.The benefit of fruit for weight loss and your

health:AntioxidantsAntioxidants are nutrients, vitamins and minerals that protect your body

from the harmful effects of free radicals, and can thus help prevent or delay the certain types of

cell damage. Free radicals damage your cells and parts of your DNA and can lead to many

illnesses and diseases, including cancer and heart disease. They enter your body either

through pollution, tobacco, sunlight and radiation, or as a result of exercise or of your body

breaking down food. Even though your cells receive oxygen every day, oxygen call also cause

oxidation, or specifically, “oxidative stress”, which is caused by free radicals and plays a

significant part in Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s disease, diabetes, heart disease and various

cancers. Free radicals also wreak havoc on your immune system, so a diet that is high in

antioxidants will help you keep your immune system healthy; and by repairing cell damage,

they also help counter the visible signs of aging, making you look and feel younger.

Antioxidants work by countering oxidative stress in your body, and can be found naturally or

artificially.Natural antioxidants can be found in vitamins A, C and E, as well as in beta-carotene,

lutein and selenium. There are many foods that are known to be highly concentrated in

antioxidants, including berries like blueberries and strawberries, vegetables such as kale,

broccoli, tomatoes, cauliflower, carrots pumpkin and sweet potatoes, and fruits like papayas,

apricots, oranges, kiwis, peaches and mangoes. You can also find them in foods that are high

in selenium, such as bread, pasta, nuts and legumes, beef, pork and chicken. There is no

doubt regarding the importance of antioxidants in our diet, so to be sure that you are getting

enough, make sure to increase your consumption of fruits and vegetables.Blood sugar

regulationStudies have found that strawberries, especially, reduce blood sugar and insulin after

a meal. Researchers think that an antioxidant found in the strawberries blocks an enzyme that

breaks starch into simple sugar. This means that strawberries allow fewer simple sugars to be

dumped into your blood stream, and thus lowers the amount of sugar and then corresponding

response in insulin. This has a big effect on weight loss since insulin helps store excess guar

into the fat cells.Metabolism boostersRaspberries contain ketones, a natural substance which

is similar to capsaicin in chili peppers. The capsaicin in chili pepper is the chemical that makes

the pepper hot, but it also works as an anti-inflammatory and has been shown to increase a

biological process involved in burning calories in laboratory animals. With raspberries, animal

studies have discovered that raspberry ketones prevent an increase in body fat, visceral fat,

and deep internal belly fat.FiberCheck a list of the fiber content in foods and you'll see berries

near the top. Soluble fiber in the digestive tract binds with bile. Bile contains cholesterol, and

once bound, is expelled. Researchers have found that insoluble fiber will not only increase the

bulk of stool, preventing constipation, but it also reduces the incidence of digestive disorders

such as irritable bowel syndrome. In addition, fiber has been shown to have a relation to weight

loss. In one study, dieters in Brazil lost an extra quarter pound for each additional gram of fiber

they ate per day. Berries have a great ratio of carbohydrates to fiber. For instance, raspberries

have 15 grams of carbs and more than half (8) are fiber.Berries have many other benefits aside

from tasting great and weight loss. They increase bone density, contribute to healthy vision,

counter-act free radical damage improving the health of your skin and fighting against the

causes of cancer and Parkinson’s disease. They are truly a superfood.This book contains

recipes for five of the healthiest berries:BlueberriesGoji

BerriesCranberriesRaspberriesStrawberriesWhat Are SuperfoodsHunters and gatherers had a

relationship with their environment that grew over tens of thousands of years. They understood

that certain sources of food contained more than just the calories that they needed to walk long



distances, hunt, and keep warm. They discovered berries, herbs, and meats that provided an

extraordinarily dense mix of nutrients that humans could not manufacture on their own. In

some cases, access to these nutrients had a profound effect on the ability of our brains to

function. For instance, the development of fresh-water fishing thousands of years ago provided

sudden access to the omega-three fatty acids, which increased the efficiency of the cognitive

function in the brains of our ancestors. Unlike other foods, superfoods contain powerful

properties that can help you become healthier.Superfoods themselves are not mysterious or

rare. They can be found everywhere. Likely you already include some superfoods in your daily

diet now. While some of the most well-known superfoods are exotic, such as goji berry, many

superfoods are abundant and easily found at your local farmer’s market, fruit stand, or

butcher.Deliberately infusing your recipes and your diet with superfoods and making them a

regular part of your diet will provide you with access to the benefits from the nutritional and

health properties of these foods. Common food such as kale, sweet potatoes, berries,

garbanzo beans, and quinoa are likely foods you are already familiar with. This series of

cookbooks will introduce you to less common foods such as ocean greens like seaweed and

goji berry.Some elements of superfoods:RawCooking destroys many properties in food when it

is heated above 120 degrees Fahrenheit. Raw food retains the structures and nutrients that

pack some of the nutritional density of superfoods.Enzyme richFood rich in enzymes helps with

digestion and accessing the nutritional properties of the food. Some enzymes aid in accessing

the energy in the food. Other enzymes help your body synthesize substances that are not

otherwise available in your diet.OrganicOrganic food is food that is grown without industrial

chemicals such as pesticides and herbicides and petroleum-based fertilizer. Organic meat

comes from animals that have not been exposed to hormones and other chemicals.LocalFoods

that have not been transported a great distance have been alive and synthesizing the

properties that make them superfoods longer than food that was canned, frozen, or dried on

the other side of the planet. While local food is important, in many cases it is MORE important

to just include these superfoods in your diet, and locally-ssourced foods are subject to many

natural limitations that can make them difficult to include regularly in your diet. For instance,

you are limited by the growing season of your region. But understanding the origin of the food

that you are going to put into your recipes and your bodies is part of caring about the nutritional

value of your food.How to select your superfoodsFind food with an array of color, variable

surface textures, a variety of flavor, and different shapes. Antioxidants are associated with the

color of the food. Natural food is often rich in fiber. Unlike manufactured food, natural food does

not come in uniform packages.Focus on the nutritional qualities of the food over the calories of

the food. The properties of a superfood, such as vitamins, minerals, enzymes, antioxidants,

flavonoids, and other micronutrients, do not contain calories. Calories themselves are a poor

measure of the quality of the food. It is important for your diet to focus on the quality of food

rather than a crude measurement such as calories.There are a number of great reasons to

include superfoods in your recipes.Superfoods will alter your mood in a positive way. Your body

so long starved of a rich source of micronutrients will rejoice. You will lose weight because your

body will have access to the nutrients that it craves. You will find yourself satisfied and satiated

rather than tormented by the desire for more food because by eating real food that contains a

compact dose of nutrition, your cells will find the building blocks they need.Superfoods

provide:EnergyElements that remove toxinsNutrients that are used by your brain and produce

mental clarityRich fiber and the right kind of nutrients that promote weight lossSupport for your

immune systemEssential oils to clear and brighten your skin
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Jasmine B., “Berries are a perfect sweet while watching your weight. A great overview of the

nutrition and benefits of including berries inyour diet. This book focuses on the more common

berries, such asstrawberries and blueberries, and the somewhat faddish goji berry. Allin all, this

is a lovely concise gathering of recipes that can be usedin many different ways. I promptly

made the raspberry oatmealbars for work, and after tinkering with the recipe in my second

batch(adding some almonds and vanilla extract to the mix) perfectedsomething for my own

particular tastes. This book will be loaded andready for the end of the summer when the berry

season arrives. I plan to make my own jam this year.”

The book by Deborah Marks has a rating of  5 out of 5.0. 2 people have provided feedback.
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